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Oun meddlesome contemporary of the
Republican is never contented with him-
self

¬

unless stirring up some rumpus
When utterly confounded and worsted by
his Democratic contemporaries he rushes
upon society at large and finding ho makes
no headway in removing its inveterate
prejudice to negro social equality and
other abominable sentiments he turns and
deals his blows indiscriminately at all
mankind He has lately pitched into one
of his own party leaders the only repub ¬

lican who has a seat in congress from Ken-
tucky

¬

the Hon John D White and deals
him some severe and merciless blows
Like all the antagonists whom the Repub-
lican

¬

has waked up tho mountain bos3 was
ready for the aJTray and retnrncd him
about as rough a blow as well could have
been aimed at him Congressman White
was so indignant at the uncivil treatment
he recoived from the editor of the Repub-
lican

¬

that he complained to the Secretary
of tho Treasury at Washington of the
abuse tho paper had heaped upon him
find asked that F W Archibald the head
of the firm which controls that paper
should be dismissed from his place as Clerk
in Iho Sixth Auditors of lice At this Mr
Penny witt the managing editor took great
offense and wrote Mr White a character-
istic

¬

lettor of complaint Mr White treats
this lottor most contemptously He re-
plies

¬

upon a postal card in a curt and
Rhnrp manner It is addressed to the firm
b W Archibald Co as follows

Washington D C

JJ4AB Slits
A hireling by tho name of Ponuywltt con ¬

nected with your coucern has written mo whutpurports to ho tho vlows of the Maysvlllo Re ¬publican If you lileo call tako a chow of ItPlease take not umbrage
I urn Tint mnM n Ic in tim rnri i

1 Hh Cong Ky Dist I am looking and hiivono time to give todoad beats from Ohio
Very sincerely

John D Wiiiik
The language of this communication is

rough and coarse but fully up in style to
that of the ordinary Kentucky Republi-
can

¬

boss The Republicans who sent Mr
White to congress as their representative
vill no doubt read it with the deepest in--
interest

-

SsvKfur cases of small pox are reported
rear Portsmauth 0

Thk Board of Trade at Portsmouth has
donated ground to the projectors of tho
Fpring and Axle Works soon to be estab ¬

lished there
A committki representing the cigar

manufacturers of the United States are at
Washington asking congress for a reduc ¬

tion of tax on cigars

A IIuuss- - bill favorably reported by the
coDimitlecou commerce prohibits the in¬

troduction of any more Chinese laborers
into this country for twenty five years

Thk apportionment bill agreed on by
the census eommitreo of congress provides
that after the rd of March 1883 the
House of Ilepresentatiscs ahull he com ¬

posed of 320 members
-

Mi Log ax has introduced a bill in the
United States Senate for the distribution
of pure vaccine virus to the people direct ¬

ing it to be furnished by the National
Board of Health to all persons applying
for it at cost price

- -
Thk Senate voted to extend the time for

electing a public printer to February 10
Tho Senate rejected the bill prohibiting
tho granting of free passes by railroad
companies In the House a bill to ma ¬

terially amend the law creating the State
Board of Health was made nn order of tho
day The House rejected a bill to create
the count v of Blackburn

BY TELEGRAPH
Dr 0 Vernon of Circleville 0 is

dead

A vaccine farm is to be established near
Louisville

Mrs Shoemaker was killed by cars at
Alliance 0

John D Oarpar was killed by cars at
Connersville Ind

Bradford Pa has lost 50000 worth of
property by a tornado

Mrs Starr of South Charleston 0 was
found dead in bed

Mrs Adam Chappol died suddenly near
Port Washington 0

Prof E T Monck was fatally injured
by cars ac Mansfield Pa

Mrs Amy Barkalow aged eighty seven
years died at Franklyn 0

Win Connors aged eighty five years
died at South Charleston 0

Jas Tonhill was killed at Oil City Pa
by the explosion of a boiler

George Schlarb another victim of the
Shanes vi lie disaster is dead

James MeNamara a brakeman was
killed by cars at Bedford Ind

Wrn Russell was killed near Bradford
Pa by a log falling upon him

John McEwan a prominent lumber-
man

¬

of Bay City Mich is dead

A little daughter of George Galletin of
Minerva Ohio was burned to death

Robert Nuttie was killed at Kent Ohio
by the accidental discharge of a gun

J Cohn Co tobacco jobbers at Chi-
cago

¬

have failed Inabilities 40000

Abraham Maugane committed suicide
near Ostrander 0 by hanging himself

A voting man named Bennett was
drowned in a mud hole near Lafayette 0

Ellen liurgen was convicted in Now
York City of murder in the second degree

At Lebanon Ohio the Gory an murder
trial resulted in a verdict of manslaughter

Hannibal Ross was killed by M A
Moore at Williamsburg Whitley county
Ky

Charles Hentxler was killed at Fond du
Lac Wis by a load of wood falling npon
him

Thos J Hardesty a passenger conduc-
tor

¬

was fatally injured by cars at Van Wort
Ohio

John Cummnoy aged eightj four died
suddenly at his home in South Charleston
Ohio

Conductor Anderson who was injured
in a collision near Logansport Ind is
dead

Frank Stridor was fatally injured near
Nokomis 111 by tho bursting of a fly
wheel

John A Morris colored was hanged at
Shelby N C for the murder of Joseph
Rourk

William II North a stock dealer near
Clarksvillo Ohio failed Liabilities about

A frame dwelling house belonging to A
J Wvatt whs burned at Camargo Ky
ross 2000

Tho bill in tho Kentucky House for
purishing wife boating at the Avhipping j

post nas oeon aoieateu
A fine bronze medal ha boon made and

will be sent to each of the 313 delegates
who stood by Grant at tho Chicago Con-
vention

¬

Tho remains of Mrs Belle Oldham were
found in bed at her residence in Louis-
ville

¬

Death is supposed to have been
caused by malpractic

At AVatoivillc Maine the explosion of
a steam boiler killed a son of Ex Warden
Rice John Avery Thomas and Isaac For
koy besides wounding others

Tho Iowa State Temperance Convention
agreed to urge tho Legislature to submit to
tho peoplo a constitutional amendment
prohibiting tho liquor traffic in the State

A motion for a now trial in the Guiteau
case will bo ordered beforoJudgo Cox this
weok A guard has been stationed in
front of tho assassins coll to prevent his
committing suicide should he ho disposed
to do 80

Ir Frnzlers Root Bitters
Frazlera Root Bitters are not a dram shop

whisky bovorage but are strictly medicinal in
overy sense They act strongly upon tho llvor
and kidneys keep tho bowels opou androgular
make tho weak strong heal tho lungs build
up tho nerves and cleanso tho blood and sys-

tem
¬

of every impurity
For dizziness rush of blood to tho head

tending to apoplexy dyspepsia fever and
ague dropsy pimplos and blotches scrofulous
humors and sores tetter ring worm white
swelling erysipelas sore eyes and for young
mensuffoilng from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence and to females in delicate
health Frazlcrs Root Bittois are especially
recommended

Dr Frazler I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters for dyspepsia dizziness weakness
and kidney disease and they did mo more good
ihnu the doctors and all tho medicine I ever
used From the lirst dose I took I begun to
mend and I am now in perfect health and
feel us well as I ever did I consldor your med-
icine

¬

one of the greatest blessings
Mks M Maktin Cloveland O

Hold by George T Wood at 81 per bottle
HENRY CO Solo Proprs

02 Vesey Street N Y

PILES PILES PILES 1

A Sure Cure Found at Last No One
Need Suffer

A sure cure for blind bleeding itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr
William an Indian remedy called Dr Wil-

liams
¬

Indian Ointment A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty live or
thirty years standing No ono need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ins medicine Lotions instruments and elec
turies do more harm than good Williams
Olutment absorbs tho tumors allays tho in
touso Itching particularly at night alter get ¬

ting warm in bed acts as a poultice gives in ¬

stant and painless relief and is preparded only
for piles itching of tho private parts and noth-
ing

¬

else
Read what the lion J M Colli uberry of

Cleveland says about Dr Williams Pile Oint-
ment

¬

I have used scores of pile cures and it
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such Immedi-
ate

¬

and permanent relief as Dr Williams In-

dian
¬

Olutment
For sale by George T Wood or mailed on re ¬

ceipt of price SI

HENRY CO Sole Proprs
iJ Vesey Street N Y

Skill Diseases Cured
By Dk Frazieks Magic Ointmknt Cures

as if by magic pimples black head or grulw
blotches and eruptions on the face leaylug the
skin clear healthy and beautiful Also cures
Itch barbers itch salt rUeuratettbrrlngworm
scald head chapped hands sore nipples sore
lips old obstinate ulcers and sores c

SKIN DISEASE
F Drake Esq Cleveland O suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared

¬

on his hands head and face and nearly
destroyed his oyes Tho most careful doctoring
failed to help him and after all hud failed he
used Dr Frazlers Maglo Ointment aud was
cured by a few applications

The first and positive cure for lcin diseases
over discovered

Sent by mall on receipt of price fifty emits
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

62 Vesey Street N Y
For blind bleeding itching or ulcerated piles

Dr Williams Indian Pilo Olntmeut is a suro
cure Prlco SI by mall For salo by George T
Wood druggist

OFFICE OF

G S Miner Bro
nKAIKKHIN

BOOTS SHOES
LEATHER and FINDINGS

Maysviltk Kv January 18 KSSi

milE firm of MINER PECOR was dissolve 1

X January 1st 1882 by mutual consent J U
Iecor retiring Tho business will be conducted
at tho old stand corner Second and Mutton
streets by tho undersigned under thoflrmslyle
of CS MINER fcimo

CHAS SMINER
J25dlw wlm Wm C MINER
CC weok in your own town Terms and ft
UUoutflt free Addross H IfATiMSTT A Co

Portland Me fl7 ly

W
WANTS

ANTED To Rout a houso with seven or
1 A 1 4 Aeiync rooms vy u guuu teuaui txpuiy a

THIS OFFICHjmfd
Two unfurnished rooms com-

municating
¬

for light housekeeping Ad ¬

dress J2Utf THIS OFFICE

FOK SAXK

70ItNAlit Tho store and dwelling bouso
property of Mr Stevens togethor with his

stock scales situated in Chester For tormB call
on J2l2mdw GS J UDD Court street

FOU3l
TmTun M A bunch of keys Apply at
JP J27 THIS OFFICE

FOERENT
TWO STORY brick houso in Dover con-
taining

¬A 8 rooms with good cistern and all
necessary out buildings I will rent this prop¬

erty on reasonable terms
I have also a lot of bar flxturos lu good condi-

tion
¬

that 1 will sell at a reasonable price
J2Hmdaw Wm MUNZING Dover Ky

For UJpJoy Dover lliKlnsjiort An
ffiittn hiIo Foster Moscow Ketr
JKiclimo3tl mid Cincinnati

MOKNJNCi MAIL E S MoitGAtr Master
F A Bkyson and Robv MoUall Clerks

STSlv i Leaving Maysvillo at llgl
SKCskraJar am Arriving at CincinnatijjggaSgfcfelat 5 p m

YnncebtirK MiiyHVOlc ami Ciucitiuati
JTrJ Vkeefcly Packet

V P TlXOJliSOar tl L Reddkn Capt
Moss TayIjOk Purser

H Redden and A O Mofsk Clerics
A 1 leaves Vanceburc Sundays
BCjJ5jsmI Tuesdays and Thurdayfl
fiasaKa2acfcfiBiLeaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays For iroight or pau
sige apply on board
Vuncebur Koine Concord SfnnclionIcj mid JInyNvllIc Dully P elect
irAAD v BnucE Reddkn Capt

R L DnuCK Clerk
Tfl m Leves Vanceburg daily at
ftiffia 5 oclock a m for Mavsvlllo

Leaves Maysvllle at 13a n trP
Ooes to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stage
for West Union For frolgut or passage apply
on board

B iiiTu OHIO
Cincinnati Wheeling-- and Pittsburg

DAILY 5 P M PACKET LINEJN WilIjIAMSon Supt Office 4 Pub Lang
Monday SCOTIA F Marattn
Tuesday St LAWRENCE Wm List
Wedy KATIE STOOKDALE Calhooa
Thursday HUDSON Sanford
Friday ANDEH C Mulilemnn
Saty EMMA GRAHAM II Kuowles

Freight recoived on Mo- -
Coys wlmrfboat foot Main
st at all hours J Shearor

LAAlEagEBL
Co Roaso Mossot Agents

Cincinnati IorlNinontli Big Snndy Ac
Ioincroy Packet Oompnuy

John KYiiK ras H E Grkenb Seo
L GI4KN Treas W P AValkkk Jr Aget
O AND O R It PACKKT FOK HUNTINGTOS
FLEETWOOD Daily 4 P M IJOSTONA

For Pomeroy and All Wnj- - Landings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fiidays 5 P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays G P 3d

Portsmouth all Mail and Way Landings
BONANZA Tuesys Thursys Saturys 12 M

Maysvllle AH Mail and Way Landings
MORNING MAIL --Daily Leave Cincinnati

7 A M Maysvllle 3 P M
Froight received on wharf--

boat loot of Broadway CJ

M HOLLO WAY Siinoriu i

I 1 J

b2dent

Dissolution Notice

rrilE firm of SMITH A RYAN was dissolved
X by mutual consent January 10th The bus ¬

iness of the lato firm will bo settled by JOUH
F RYAN All porsons having claims against
tho Urn will piesont thorn for pavnient

GEO W SMITH
Jl8imdw JOHN F RYAN

PUBLIC SAIeT
ON THURSDAY FEBRUARY V

WILL sell onmy farm situated on thoTnyI lor Mill Pike near Geo rgo Wells tho follow ¬

ing proporty I head of horsos and mules lihoad of yearling oattlo 40 head of stock hogs
0 sheep 1 2 horso wagon noarly new Plows

hat rows ono onehorso drill ono combinedreaper and mowor and other farming im ¬
plements All sums under 10 cash in handover that amount a oroditof nine mouths withapproved socurlty Sale to commence at ton
oclock jJfi JOHN T PARKER

Also at tho same timo and place 11 headolcattle 11 head of stock hogs 2 horses 1 two
uuiMj wuttuii i iows uarnosK goarsanu otJiorfarming Implements gonerally

RE1JKCCA ORIDGE Administratis
Thomas Oridgo deceased

JAITE WOBICS
Contractors and Builders

JESTIMATES promptly and cheerfully iwr
ll nishod for all work in our lino Shop on

Third street mar Wall Maysvllle Ky f2fim


